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Mr. David Schlussel
153 FortLeeRoad
Teaneck,New Jersqr 07666
Dear Mr. Schlussel:
MAYWOOD

SITE - 200 STATE ROUTE 17 (SEARS SERVICE CENTER)

This letter is in responseto your questionsabout the extent of thorium contaminationOnthe above referenced
property and about the health risks, if any, associatedwitfi inhabiting the building at the property.
The remedial investigationfor the property’includesa drawing (attached)that shows areasof contamination
Becausethe contaminationon the property dces not extendto areasbeneaththe building’s foundation there is
no reasonto suspectany risk to people inhabiting the building. Generally,even when this type of
contaminationis, in fact, beneatha building, the flooring and foundationeffectivelyshield inhabitantsfrom
receiving an appreciabledose corn associatedradioactiveproducts,such as radon gas; tfiey typically will
receive a greater dose from natumlly occurring, or “background,”sources.
I understandyou also had some hypothetical questionsabout any necessaryprecautionsin the event of onsite
construction,such as paving or excavating.
The primary contaminantof concernon the property is the radionuclidethorium-232. This radionuclide
presentsa health hazard only if inhaled or ingestedin large quantities. The following practicesare
recommendedif work is being done in an areaof suspectedcontaminationin order to reduce worker
exposure and to minim& contaminantmovement.
1. Workers should wear protective gloves and boots, which should be cleanedof soil residue before leaving
the site. This can be accomplishedby either cleaningwith a brush or by rinsiig with a small amount of
water.
2. Any excamkd material should be used as backf.Yon the site. No soil should leave the property w&out
contactingthe U.S. Department of Energy or Be&e1 National, Inc.
3. To minimize soil movement by air, excavatedmaterial should be kept covered(by a plastic tarp, for
example) or wetted to minimize dust during inactive periods.
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If such VK& should ever be necessaryat the property prior to remedial wwk by DOE, DOE could provide a
brief training sessioncontainingan overview of the contaminantcharacteristicsat the property and of any
health hazards associatedwith the planned work
With enough notice a health physics techniciancould be provided to adviseCOIlStlllCtiOn
crews on the most
efficient ways to reduce their exposurewhile wwking in the contaminatedareas.
I hope this information is valuable. Pleasecontact Stuart Price at the Departmentof Energy’s Public
Infamdm Center in Maywood at (201) 843-7466 if you have any further questions.
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